
VIOLA IIORLOCKER ON TRIAL

Judge (hertulcs Motion of Defendant for

Continuance.

VALIDITY OF INDICTMENT ATTACKED

Alit Irlpntrd C'nnslilrrnlilr Dlnicully
Will Ho r.sporlrnoril In .Srniir-In- k

n Jury to Try
Hie Cnc.

HASTINGS, Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) When district court convened
here at ! o'clock this morning with Judgo
IM ward Adams presiding the first case found
upon tho docket was that of tho of
Nebraska against Viola Horlockcr. Judgo
John M. Itagan, attorney for the defendant.
asked that tho case bo passed nfter t bu
Hearing of the docket nnd his request was
granted. There aro 107 cases on tho do:ket,
ten of which nro criminal.

After tho piocccdlngs of going through
the docket had been finished court was ad-

journed until 1:30 this afternoon. Miss
large array of attorneys will maku

an effort to have tho celebrated llorlocker- -
Money poisoning caso postponed, but It Is i

not probable that they will succeed, as thSjClerk, Fred Holer, democrat; treasurer. Krcd
county attorney nnd tho district Judgo In-- 1 Krunck, democrat: councllmen, First ward,
tend to push the caso to tho end. William Kcrst, fusion; Second ward, fioorgo

Thcro Is to bo considerable dim- - Shlmanck, fusion; Third ward, Herman
culty In securing u Jury, as tho case Is of Hclcr, democrat; schcol board, republicans,
tho sensational kind, und those who have Dr. J. II. Koss and K. V. Halght; democrats,
not read nor heard of tho affair and have . K. S. Abbott nnd Joseph Ilelka.
not formed an opinion of It am mighty feiy
and far between. However, tho attorneys . .l'nJl",V J,","r" "rjnn'n llnnil,
concerned feel confident of securing a Jury1 NCOI.N. M.itvh llllam

before tomorrow afternoon. i
J- - "W na" ""omitted one of his hinds to

Miss Viola Horlockcr. accompanied by her,"" examination by Dr. Mclvor-Tyndal- l, nn

sister. Zora. nnd Attorney It. A. Hatty, ar- - J'nR"b pnlmlst who hns bcen t,l,'"-1- '

rived i.t the court house promptly at 1:10 ?r ,1h'' ',aRt l,wo T"1 the ,rCS"U,

this afternoon. Mla Horlockcr sprang frcm
bo Investigation was today made public

afternoon I ho(he cab apparently In good spirit and
papers.

her way to the district clerk's olllce without i T'l h"LJ ''"'i"
any nsslMtnnce whatever.

While malting In the clerk's office for tho
opening of court she said that she was not
In tho best of health, but was feeling very
well.

At 1:30 Judge Adams called up ease No. 1

of tho criminal docket, State of Nebraska
against Viola Horlockcr, and asked the coun-f- el

to proceed with the case. Attorney Hatty
came In from the clcrk-- s office with the nc- -

ctiwd anil her sister, who took scats Just
buck of their counsel. i

Miss Viola was dressed In black, hut woro '

a very light veil which did not hide tho
leatures of her face

A 2I I it 1 1 it fr Adjournment.
Allnmn.. In....n . -.I , l

"""""J i,huii I'unraicii mi uini:m!uii
nn mi iiiijuiiimucin in mo case to judge
Adams. Mr. Charles F. Morey was present
and occupied u ea: In the Jury box n few
feet distant from where Miss Jlorlockcr was
seated. As soon as Judge Adams had finished
rending tho application filed for a continu-
ance of tho caso ho decided tho continuance
overruled.

Attorney Stevens for tho defendant arose
nnd snld they wished to withdraw the plea
or "not guilty" which was made ut the last

Horlockcr

of court. This was granted. Attorney ! own and head brnkeman, who were all
attempted to tho point the ' Jured. narrowly csraped deith by drowning.

Indictment was wrong, ns It charged' Vl-l- a ' Brakotiinn Downard Is lying In a precarious
llorlocker with administering poison io comlUIon aa a. result of his injuries.
Mrs. Morey nnd said poison was nrscnlc, and
he claimed urscnlc n drug nnd said it was
not proven that Miss Horlockcr had admln-Istoie- d

anything to Mrs. Morey and theref-
ore, the indictment was wrong.

Stato's Attorney McCreary then cited cns?s
showing up tho reverse sldo of what Hagan
showed upon poisoning cases. He said when
ho alleged the accused administered poison
that that was tho form in which the statute
put it nnd was sufficient.

K. A.'tln'tty replied to McCreary's state-
ment nnd said that arsenic wns n pclson
Jnly when administered as such and the
plaintiff would have to prove that It was
administered with Intent to kill. lie argued
that the county attorney hao made an ertor
In the Indictment. This motion was over-
ruled. Tho clerk wns then Instructed to
call the Jury In.

While tho clerk was calling the Jury,
Viola llorlorkcr left the court room with
her nttorncy, J. M. Itngan. nnd went to tho
district clerk's office, but returned before
the Jury wns sworn In. Attorney Stevens
rhnrged that the Hoard of Supervisors vio-

lated tho law by selecting tho Jurors from
pertain supervisor districts without taking
ibfm from all parts of tho county.

Ho said a pemm chnrged with n erlmo
hns tho right to have tho Jurors selected
from nil corncra of tho county. Attorney
(McCreary denied nny Irregularity In tho
drnwlng of the Jury. However, it wns dis-

covered thnt there were slxty-on- o nnmrs
on tho Jury list where there should havo
been but sixty. A recess of ten minutes
wns taken to permit the county attorney
to lllo such papers ns would straighten out
tho record In regard to how tho county
board has corrected the error and filed a
list of slxtv names for Jurors. The discus-
sion on this took up n largo part of the
afternoon. The challenge of tho Jury list
by the defendant was overruled.

I)r frn tin lit IMenilft Ant 1 1 1 ' .

Miss Vloln Horlockcr was then told lo
nilsc whllo tho state's attorney, McCreary.
rend the charges against her. She stood
erect with head and eyes drooping and wns
perfectly calm. When asked If sho wcro
guilty or not guilty sho replied in a firm
voice: "Not utility. "

Whllo tho clerk proceeded to call tho

Tap, usjj nil tiny at the
machine until the head
throbs with every tap. And

when the n'.nclunc stops
for the day the thron- -

Lung still goes on.
More than nny
other class of
women the large
anny of women
clerks needs to

closely watch the health of the organs
peculiarly womanly. For the general
health will lie disturbed just in propor-
tion ns the local health of the delicate,
womanly organs is disordered. With
irregularities there will come pains in the
head, the back or side, nausea nnd gen-
eral misery. The happiness of the future
life of the wife nnd mother may be en-

tirely ruined by neglect of the health at
this critical period.

Women confined in offices, shut out
from necessary exercise will find n faith-
ful friend in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It so regulates the womanly
functions nnd so strengthens the delicate
organs that pain from these causes will
Ix: nlisolutely done away with and future
licaltn oe pertectly assured.

There is no opium, cocaine
or oiuer narcotic in" Favorite Prescrip-
tion." Neither docs
it contain alcohol,
whisky or other intox-
icant.

" I wa so rrtak T did not
have breath to walk ncrou
niv room." write Miss. . ! t. -- flll f
rrovldence, Catlorrny Co., Ky " My period

toaofltn and the hemorrhage would be
prolonged and the louof blood very excessive, I
nlao had iell which the doctor said were fa lift-
ing fits, l could not tell when they were coming
on but they left me very weak, My stomach
would cramp until I could not straighten. This
would last lor several hours. I did not gain
atrength from one monthly period to another;
was very weak and nervous oil the time, I was
advised by n kind friend to try Dr. Tierce's

Prescription, which I did and before I had
taVen two bottle of it 1 could work all day. I
took in oil six bottles of the I'd vorite Trescrllv
lion' and about Ave bottles of l)r ritrre's rel-
ict. I used no other medicine, I have never
had a return of this trouble since, and never
can praise I)r Pierce's rocdlcinea csiougb, for Iluow they saved my life."

Jury and Iho Jurymen took their place
Ml seemed to take a great deal

going

made

term
make that

of Interctt In tho men who entered the
box nnd It was at this tlmo that both Viola
and her ulster removed their veils nnd left
them off throughout the entire afternoon.

While Attorney Stevens was questioning
the qualifications of tho Jurors ho let Klip
a point which strengthens the general be-

lief that the defendant's attorneys will
make ubo of tho insanity dodge.

Court udjourned at C:30 until !) o'clock
tomorrow morning when the matter of se-

lecting a Jury will bo continued. It Is
thought that tbc Jury will bo secured by
noon tomorrow and the first witness will
go on tho xtnnd In tbo afternoon.

District Judge Adams nnj that the case
will be pushed through as taut as pos-

sible and that no iinnecemary delays will
bo made. The court room was well filled
throughout tho day, but no women besides
the accused and her sister were present. t

Crrlp llfpulillcnn Ticket.
CHUTE, Neb.. March 19. (Special.) At

the republican city caucus for municipal of-

ficers tho following ticket was nominated
Saturday evening: Mayor, Ueorgc H. Hast-
ings; clerk, I.um Dredla; treasurer, Andy
Smith; councllmen, First ward, K. D. Kay;
Second ward. V. J. Kunel; Third ward,
Charles Demsey.

At tho fusion caucus tho following were
nominated: Mayor, Jacob Ilahner, democrnt;

that tho head lines show that ho often ap-

peals to sentiment when trying to Induce
others to ncccpt his views, that he Is an
Ideal political revivalist and that ho Is

neither diplomatic nor analytical.

lies rtiiimclits III .Murder Cnr,
11ARTINOTON, Neb.. March 19. (Special

Telegram.) The Harrls-Ulcnklro- n murder
case dragged along today with nothing of
Importance occurring. Tho defense have
hud witnesses on the stand to prove that
Wrnklrrn was a desperate man and had been
continually In trouble. The stnto also had
several witnesses here from Atkinson, where
"lenklron has lived for the past two years
in KI1I1W IIIHL I1IM 1:11111 il III! I (111 lilJk
t nhoilM be It Is not thought that the enso

will go to the Jury before tomorrow night.

Death ItrmillM from Wreck.
NKHRASKA CITV. March 10. (Special

Telegram.) James (Under, a fireman on tho
llurllngton & Missouri, died today from In-

juries received In a wreck on that road on
March 8, near White Cloud, Kan.

A bridge gave way. precipitating the
engine and several freight cars to the bot-

tom of a creek, where tho engineer, fire- -

SprliiUPi- - HiiIiIm IIIn Olllce.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 19. (Special.)

Judge Hollcnbeek handed down his decision
In tho district court In the North Hcnd as-

sessor ens?, holding that Ocorge E. Springer,
who wns appointed to the North Rend city
council, was entitled to the office. Joseph
Jewsotno was elected at tho 189S election, but
claimed the office on the ground that his
successor, who was elected in November,
1899, had removed from' the city and had not
qualified. The caso aroused considerable In-

terest among lawyers.

I'lincrnl of Xclirnnkn Soldier.
ORLEANS, Nib., March 19. (Special.)

Tho body of Oscar Flnegar, who died In
the Philippines, arrived hero yesterday and
was burlad tcdny. Tho Ancient Order cf
United Workmen lodgo hud charge of tho
funeral. There were In tho procession 1.16

members of tho lodgo. Oscar was n member
of 'a Utah battory nnd died In hospital nlno
months ngo. Ills mother nnd threo brothers
llvo here.

Soldier's lliiily llrai'licn Oncpnln,
OSCEOI.A, Neb.. March 19. (Special .)

This evening the remains of the
lato William I'. Lewis of company B, First
Nebraska, arrived here from tho south nnd
will bo burled from tho Methodist Episco-
pal church on WedncsJay afternoon. Chap-
lain Mallley or the First Nebraska will
preach the tuncral sermon.

ThoiunN llnriicll nt Oncroln.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)

Hon. Thomas Darnell of Lincoln tnlked on
the subject of "Hood Citizenship" Saturday
afternoon before the Anti-Saloo- n lenguo and
on "Tho Alms nnd Objects of tho Anti-S- a

loon League," In tho evening at tho Motho'- -

dlst church,

KilRfir I.oiIrp Kn trrtnltia.
EDGAR, Neb., March 19. (Special.) Tho

Sons and Daughters of Protection gave a
banquet Saturday evening to the members
of their lodgo and Invited guests. After the
banquet an interesting program was given at
the opera bouse.

Trnclier Will Altonil CoiiTPittion.
NORFOLK, Neb., March 19. (Special.)

The North Nebraska Teachers' association
meets at Wayne on March 28. 29 nnd 30. Tho
Norfolk school board has granted the city
teachers full tlmo to attend.

Hoy llrrnkn II I Arm.
FREMONT. Neb., March 19. (Special.)

Tho boy of Simeon Sawyer was
thrown from a broncho and broke his arm
about an Inch above tbo wrist.

DEATH RECORD.

nnalilc Funrrnl nt Hntdp Crpfk.
RATTLE CREEK, Neb.. March 19. (Spe

clal.) The youngest child of Frank Schlnkus
died of brain fever last Friday. His wife
died of consumption Sunday. Tho doublo
funeral will bo held at the Oorman Luth
cran church tomorrow at 1 o'clock. Tho
services will bo conducted by Rev. Hoffman

The child was 1 year and 9 months old and
tho mother 26 years old. Two children re
main.

'Hubert ficililca, Sr.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) Robert Gcddes, sr., aged 71 years.
died last night at his homo at the corner of
Pine nnd Ninth streets In this city. Mr.
Geddes was native of Scotland and came to
this country nbout forty-si- x years ago. Ho
resided In Illinois many years and camo to
Grand Island nbout ten years ago, Threo
sons and four daughters survlvo him.

Prominent Unkntn. Mnn.
LEAD, S. I).. March 19. (Special.)

Georgo Welge of Terry died yesterday of
paralysis, Ho came to the Hlack Hills lu
1877 and he has been Instrumental In tho
upbuilding of the country ever since. Ho
leaves no relatives.

Him, J, M. llliiKlinm.
STEURBNVILLE, 0 March 19. Hon J.

M, Hlngham, to Japan and ex
congressman from this district, died at Cadiz
today. Mr. Ulngbam was nn attorney for the
prosecution in the trial of President Lincoln's
assassins.

Our supply of pictures Is being rapidly di
minished, if you have not seen ' The De
fenso of Charaplgny" and "Tho Balloon.'
can hi me nre omce. urine your coup ns
cut from Tho Dee.
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Municipal Co'aventions of Various Parties
Held in Nebraska.

SALOON QUESTION IS THE VITAL ISSUE

Itrpiilillcniis, Drnioorntn nml Populist
1'ut Kfirirnril Their Iniiillilnti's

Scscrnl ('oiintj- - Com ciitloim
Arc Alms Held.

HARVARD, Neb., March 19. (Special.)
At tho republican city caucus Saturday
evening Jessie F. Eller was nominated for
mayor; John T. Fleming, clerk; I". II. Up- -
dike, treasurer; J. A. Ruplpor, engineer.
For aldermen, First wnrd, John D. Haln;
Second ward, J. II. Webster.

At tho high license caucus, but
In renllty tho democratic caucus, O. A.
Ilerzog was nominated for mayor; John T.
Fleming, clerk; 1. II. Updike, treasurer;
Jcsslo F. Eller, engineer; Ezra Hrown,
police Judge; John Richards, alderman First
ward; John D. Hnln, Second wnrd. Mr. Iler-
zog is the present incumbent of the mayor's
office nnd a democrnt. Mr. Eller, a repub-
lican, and ns the remaining part of both
tickets Is practically tho same the con-

test will como between the heads of the
two tickets, as both tickets are favorable
to license.

HEBRON, Neb., March 19. (Special.)
Tho Independent citizens' (license) party
met nt tho court house Friday night and
l.omlnated the following candidates for city
offices to bs voted on April .1: Mnyor, W. D.
Church; treasurer, B. H. Roper; clerk, M.
R. I'cery; engineer, Chnrles R. Nickel;
members of school board, II. D. Ashbrook
and II. W. Ilever; councllmen, First ward.
William Cook; Second ward, Dr. J. V.
Hlnrhman; Third ward, Dr. (Jeorgc C.
Sceyster.

Saturdny night the citizens' (antl-ll-cens-

party nominated to oppose them:
Mayor. S. White; treasurer. N. A. Heath;
clerk, H.'A. Young: members of school
board. W. M. Hill nnd J. M. Marsh; coun-oilme- n.

First wnrd, William Orlfiln; Se;-on- d

word, J. C. Spencer; Third ward, W. II.
Ugglt.

FAIRMONT, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
Tho citizens' or license party met Satur-
day night and nominated tho following
ticket to be voted for nt tho coming city
election: Mayor, C. D. Undley; city treas-
urer, W. O. Putt; city clerk, J. W. Oarcy;
police Judge, J. E. Curtlss; city engineer,
Joseph Hrende; councllmen, South wnrd, T.
W. Desmond; North ward, B. L. Martin.

DAVID CITV, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
Tho city conventions were hold Saturday

night. The republicans nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: Mayor, C. II. Aldrlch: city
treasurer, J. S. Harper; city clerk, W. S.
McCoy; police Judge, E. H. Taylor. Coun-
cllmen: First wnrd, Captain J. F. Zollinger;
Second ward, Harvey Lllllc; Third ward,
H. W. Kllln.

The fuslonlsts nominated n ticket, as fol-

lows: Mayor, M. J. Holland; city treasurer,
C. F. Manning; city clerk. F. A. Allen:
police Judge, A. M. Wnlllng. Councllmen:
First ward, I. N. Stiles; Second wnrd, F. C.
Scott; Third ward, O. (5. Mannlnj.

AURORA, Neb., Mnrch 19. (Special.)
Two tickets havo bcen placed In tho field
for the municipal election. The nonpartisan
convention was held Friday evening and
nominated the following ticket: Mayor, W.
J. Ronln; clerk, F. A. Hurt; treasurer, J.
O. Alden; police Judge, J. L. Sauls; council-me- n,

M. J. Cass, J. W. Hayworth, L. W.
Shf rman.

The public Improvement convention, held
Saturday evening, nominated this ticket:
Mayor. S. H. Chapman; clerk, S. R. Hnr-to- n!

tr'enslirc'r. C. S. Hull; police Judge', J.
II, Sauls; councllmen, J. N. Cassell, T. A.
Harris, II. Daniels,

The municipal contest will bs n hot one
and the license question, which appears on
the ballot for direct vote, will bo fought to
a close finish.

YORK. Neb.. March 19. (Special.) Tho
nominations mndc by the republicans at the
city republican convention nre most satis
factory. Charles A. McCloud, tho nomlneo
for mayor. Is ono of York's young business
men. Tho nomination was unanimous.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, i
-- ft, Q A e. rX

Tho proposition of the South Omaha Com
mercial dub to the city counAll In relation
to tho sale or leaso of tho portion of J street,
between Commercial street and the right-of- -

way of tho Union Pacific tracks, has brought
up tho old question of the vacation of stub
end of streets in tho north part of the city
for the benefit of tho Union Pacific Railroad
company. It Is understood that the Union
Pacific Is rendy and willing to commenco
grading on five blocks In the north part of
tho city and that three steam graders havo
been repaired at the Union Pacific shops
with a view to sending them to this work.
Tho Summit, between Omaha and South
Omaha, Is to bo cut nway this summer as
well ns n portion of tho Innd between Com-

mercial street and the Union Pacific right- -
Tbo diffidence of the council und

a protest from Sarah Dennett and others
havo stopped proceedings. Now that the
Commercial club has proposed that the stub
end of J street be either sold or leased to n
factory the way Is left open for negotiations
for tho stub ends of the streets north which
are desired by the Unlcn Pacific. It has
been suggested that the railroad company
will bo pleased to pay a certain sum to tho
city for tho land desired vacated, the prlco
being fixed at $7,500. In other words, It Is
reported that tho railroad company will pay
to tho city the price of adjoining lots for tho
possession of tho portion cf lots which it

vacated.
Tho payment of over $7,000 Into tbc city

treasury at a specified tlmo, provided It Is
mado beforo tho annual levy Is, will
make a reduction of 10 per cent In tho levy.
It is nrguged that If the city can leaso or
sell tho J street stub end It can either lease
or sell tho stub ends of streets In tho north
ern portion of the city. The Idea seems to
bo to secure porno revenue to the city for tho
privilege granted.

Itei'ltnl nt Methodist liiiireh Tunlprlit.
This evening tho Woman's auxiliary of

the Young Men's Christian association will
give a recital at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church. Miss Allco Howoll, leader of

the department of oratory of tho Woman s
club, Omaha, will be In charge. An Inter-
esting literary and musical program has
been prepared for, the occasion nnd reports
nro to tho effect that tho attendance will
be large. Somo of the best known musicians
In Omaha and South Omaha have been
given places on tho program. Ralph CrcsBcy
will be tho lollnlst and Mies Lena Cox the
accompanist.

AlierileiMi-Anm- is Snip,
On May 1 and 2 ther- - will bo n combina-

tion salo of Aberdeen Angus cattlo at tho
t'nlon stock yards. Tho majority of tho
Ktcck on sulo will bo the nropcrty of V. L

McGavock of Mt. Pulnakl, 111., but Charles
Krchor & Son of Ilotnn, la., will be repre-
sented. The latter firm conducted a ale horo
last year and left more than pleased with
the results. Nebraska Ktockmen are buying
standard bred cattlo In largo numbers thre
days nnd It Is expected that this salo will
bd largely attended.

I.nenl I'nlltlinl Mutters.
Harmony prevails In the republican camn.

All differences between leaders have been
burled and everyone In the party Is out
working for Kelly and the entire ticket As
for the platform adopted by the republicans

I

It Is reported to be tho Intention of the party
managers to take tho document section by
section and print n dissertation on It ea--

day. In this way a full explanation will be
niado and tho taxpayers nnd voters will be
given to understand Just what the platform
promises and what the party expects to ac-

complish. Humor hns It that people are
flocking to the Kelly standard from the dem-
ocratic ranks. It Is openly admitted that
Hrcnnan is unpopular and that his nomina-
tion was a mistake. That ho Is to be turned
down do one denies. On the other hand, re-

publicans and democrats unlto In predicting
the election of A. It. Kelly.

niM'uiitriit .intuitu lU'iuocrnM,
Street mmor has It that tho democrats ore

all split up nnd that' tho majority will not
stand for Hrcnnan. An effort Is being m rule-b-

a number of principal Germans to pull
Hock off tho ticket so as to allow the ap-

pointment by the central committee of an-

other aspirant. Hock has nbout decided that
he, as a representative German, has no placo
on tho ticket, and tho probability Is that he
will withdraw. If Hock pulls out It will be
a hard matter to fill his plock as Dan Han-no- n,

who was figured on, announced Sunday
night that he would not under any circum-
stances bo a candidate. Hannon snld

that he could not tinder any circum-
stances bo expected to support tho Hrcnnan
ticket. Personally ho asserted to friends
that he was for Kelly. This shows In a
measure tho direction of the wind, ns Han
non has a largo following.

riintiKPx nt Hsvlfl's.
It was rumored on tho streets yesterday

thnt P. D. Manchcc. auditor of the Swift
Packing company, had bcen designated ns
permanent tnauager of tho plant hero. Mr.
Charles Swift, It Is understood, will rcttin.
to Chicago. Mr. Swift camo Jieio to
temporary charge of the plant when Gen-

eral (Manager E. C. Price resigned. Those
who nre acquainted 'with Mr. Manchce as-

sert that ho Is a thorough packing house
man nnd thnt ho will bo a popular officer
of tho company.

In connection with this proposed change
Mr. Chnrles Swift snld that ho was only
going nway for a couplo of weeks und ex-

pected to return to his dutle here.

lilvp Slm'k ItpeplplM tiierptiNc.
SInco January 1 over 135.000 cattle and

4SO.O0O hegs have been received at this
market. This Is an increase of 37,522 head
ns compared with the same tlmo Inst year.
Sheep receipts aro falling a llttlo behind
on account of tho backward feeding sea-
son, 'but It Is expected thnt beforo long the
receipts of sheep will also show nn

It Is stated that the prices now
paid nt this mnrket Induce shipments when
a comparison Is modo with other river mar-

kets und nlfo with Chicago. Commission
men nnd others at this point Insist that
South Omaha is bound to be one of the
best markets In the country this season.

Mnule t'lty finsmlii.
St. Martin's auxiliary will meet with .Mrs.

W. C. Slonno Weduesdny afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Donovan, Thirty-nint- h

and S streets, announce the birth of a son.
Mannger Kenyon of the stock yards com-

pany Is expected homo from un eastern trip
todav.

The Inbor people will hold nn open nlr
meeting nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd N streets
Wednesday night.

No more party nominations will be al-

lowed. Candidates' petitions must be tiled
with the city elerk by March 21.

Members of the Democratic Municipal
league assert thnt no Independent ciilidl-dat- e

for mayor will bo placed In the Held.
Members of the lnbor party rallied at

Blum's hall Inst night ?nd speeehes were
mnde by several of the candidates on the
ticket.

Quite a number of Improvements nre be-
ing mnde nt the South Omaha hospital.
All tho rooms nre being pnncred nnd
painted nnd other changes made In order
to Improve the property.

John F. Schtiltz nys that he Is for tho
republican ticket first, last anil nil the
time. He was for Slakuugh. but when
Kelly was nominated ho declared his in
tentlon of voting and working for the whole
ticket.
v. ''"i''ii.fJl'iliTn iSiZn'
tlon of ii drama at ICoutsky's hall Sunday
night. There was a good attendance nnd
tho entertnlnment was above the averago
of its kind.

A flood CourIi Medlelue for Children.
"I havo no hesitancy In recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says F. P.

Moran. a viell known and popular baker of
Petersburg, Vn. "We have given It to our
children when troubled with bad coughs,
also whooping cough, and It hns always
given perfect satisfaction. It was recom-

mended to mo by a druggist ns tho best
cough medlclno for children, as It contained
no opium or other harmful drug."

.Mllllnsc TriiMt It reel vers.
NEW YORK. Mnrch 19. The appointment

of three receivers for the Hceker-.Iones-Jewe- ll

Milling company on February 21 was
confirmed today by Vice Chancellor Pitney
In Jersey City. The receivers nre Samuel
Thomas of New York. Albert (7 Lowry of
Minneapolis and Charles E. Kimball of Sum-ml- t,

N. J. The receivership was opposed
by Joseph A. Knox, n stockholder. His
counsel argued thnt the application for n
receiver should not lie grunted becnuse It
was made by 11 director and thnt the proof
of Insolvencv was Insutllclent. The vice
chancellor snld the company owed $500,000

which It was unable to pay.

I'ollsli AlllniiPR Convenes.
CHICAGO, March 19.Thlrty thousand

Pole!' throughout the I'nlted Statoi nro
represented at a speclnl convention of the
Polish national alliance, which began to-

day nt tho Chicago headquarters of tho
organization. The convention Is 11 sjieiial
gathering to adopt a new constitution,
which will allow women to become mem-
oes und share the life Insuranco nnd pa-- t
r'otl.' n'.vl (rjucatlonal benefits equally

with tho men.

Killed liy 11 Former I'rnuppiilor.
MARIETTA. O.. March 19. Former Prose-rutln- g

Attorney Noland of Pleasnnt county,
West Vlrganln. shot nml killed Jnmes Hllo
at noon today at St. Mary's. W. Vh. Hllo
had said that one or tne otner snoum nio
today nr.d proceeded to Nolnnd's. The lat
ter lOCKOtl tne noor mm snui iwit'i- - inruiiKii
the transom to scare 1 tie. He still tiled to
enter and Noland shot him through the
heart. Hllo accused Noland of Intimacy
with his wife.

For thirty years I have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of sufierers in all parts of the
world. I have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I

have made a life study of electro-therapeut-

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strength and vigor with my world-renowne- d

Dr, SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

4 Dr. F. Q. 183

COOLEY FAILS TO APPEAR

Cathier is Ab'ent Whn His

Cnse ii Galled in Ccur'.

STANDS CHARGED WITH T

Drfrnilnnt'n nnml Deelnreil rnrfelteJ
mill ('npliin In Issue) fur lllo Al-re- sl

Hp Is Snld to Ho

In the ( It.

Thomas H. Cooley, under $2.CC0 bond to
appear In Judge Halter's court jestorday
In nnnunr ihn rlinrrrn of rmlir?.7.1emePt. W3S

absent when eourt convened. Judge Raker
declared his bond forfeited nnd ordered n .

cnplns for his urrest. '

CmIm.-- . ii,.ov "n I., miiri nnd the '

t

prosecution was also there, ready for trial "J ' counted upon the security pro-

as Jury preliminaries bo ills- - vhln by the mechanics lien when It
patched. The rounsel for the defense j "i'i"" "n-ai.--r .unn- -

Plained that so he hi client ,r,v that It started the
Intentionally forfeited i strtto courts to foreclose the

thnt ho would probably reach the court I pr,,or n ontlnue work upon the
houso within a short whllo. Judgo Haker I covered by Hens the Chicago

company paid Into the court Doug-nn- dbond bondnctrd on tho theorv that n a
In court tho sum of J.....0S. amountthnt bonds nro of no nccount

unless tho requirements arc strictly en- -

forced. I

ftf.tnMtvi'a wtin In nrturl 4S tvllnnRfAA i

:M thv pvnni-te- fnntev ennld ho found
within a few hours. It Is not believed that
ho hns left tho elty, but thero was nobody
who rould present an acceptable excuse for
the defendant's absence. Ills bond wns
signed by Ixmis Kroytcschy. It Is said that
he Is amply good for tho amount, having

the required foal cstato qualification
at the tlmo ho heroine urety for Coolcy.
Mr. Kroytcschy was not In court when tho
for'elturo was declared. '

For several years Cooloy wns cashier for
tho Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad In this elty. About a year ago he
was charged by his employers with a short-ng- e.

llo the city there wns n some-wh- at

exciting chase to capture him. He
wan found at Red Oak. la. The late Martin

chief of police, directed tho clever
work which resulted tho apprehension of
Cooley. Soon nfter his arrest he mnde an
attempt to end life by severing nrterles
with n piece of glass. effort was de-

tected beforo fatal Injury had been Indicted.
Prior to tho accusation made by the rnll-roa- d

company Cooley borne a good repu-
tation, ho had no In giving
bond. It Is nllegcd that his peculation cov-
ered small sums taken from time to tlmo
during a lengthy period and that tho aggre-
gate was $2,500.

Judgo Haker held court room open un-
til 5 o'clock for Cosley's appearance, but he
came not. At 3 o'clock the sheriff announced

tho county attorney that ho a tracu
of tho fugitive and that he expected he would
be In curtody within half an hour. This ex-

pectation did not materialize, however, yet It
Is still believed that Ccoley Is secreted some-wher- o

In Omaha. Tho police department Is
working In conjunction with the sheriff
the search. From a reliable source It was
learned that Cooley was seen In this city
nt yesterday. surprise Is caused
by his failure to appenr for trial, even thca
who aro opposed to him never
that ho would tako desperate chance)
to evade trial.

MAW noxns AUK I'oiii'Knni).
Poller Court Victims Appro I to llliflipr

Authority nml nisnpppnr.
Judgo Haxter of tho district bench spent

the forenoon In railing criminal cases that
been appealed from pollco court. Only

misdemeanor offenses were Involved. In
several Instances the defendants failed
appear bonds declnred forfeited,

I For a long while this been a favorite
method of evading the law. A defendant

lln Pce court is convicted, appeals tho
district court then falls to appear, thus
escanlne chances of his sentence helne nr.
iiiineo. ii is sain many oi me noncia
arc worthless.

Among the forfeitures announced by Judgo
Haxter were J. F. Dodd George Smith,
charged with fighting: John Gillespie,
charged with stealing n bushel of coal from
the Hurllngton railroad; Joseph Dunn,
charged with disturbing tho peace; Chris
Dorlng, chnrged with assault and battery.
Tho bond In each case was $100.

District Clork nroadwell recently made a
ruling that his office will not heroafter file
pollco court appeal documents except tho
fees aro paid In ndvancc. was formerly
tho custom to accept bond fees and this
resulted In loss to the clerk.

of the list of appeal cases called by
Judge Haxter yesterday only ono defend-
ant responded. He was Antone Hemmlsh.
charged with assaulting his daughter, Tenle,

In a prominent retail store. This
trial began at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon. It
Is alleged that the father went beyond tho
limit of humanity In his daughter.

NHAXXAIIAV.N PATH l'NnECIIIi:i).
J

.IiuIkp NOt llrnily In 1'nnN on Motion
for Npsv Triiil.

Attorneys representing John Shannalun,
tho South Omaha saloon keeper who wns re- -
rnnllv rnnvlptpd nt mnnalniichlnp annmrnrf
. .., ' '

o

new trialI. Haker announced that he!
wan not ready to render an opinion, but
thnt he would do so a day or two.

As reported In Tho tho
ground upon which n new trial was sought
was that the foreman of tho convicting Jury1
had exerted undue Influence the other'
members. This charge was entered Into j

length and tho of tho evidence.
was that a verdict was tendered agalnat
Shannahan on the that tho Jurors
who opposed him would Immediately sign a

S. Clark Chicago, III.

petition nnd use their Influence to secure J

h's pardon. Jurors who favored acquit ul
could not see the logic In such n roundabout
method of clearing n defendant, and the,
story of tho Jury's deliberation was com-

municated to Shnnnnhnn's lawyers.
j

TIKH III.IIS OF tilllCVTr.il AMI'.ltK A.
I

l!poiltliiii Inlnni'llon Cnse In t'oiiir
n Till MornliiK. (

The cue of the trustee In bankruptcy In
the Gronter America Exposition itsiociatlon
agalnsi certain crodltote of that association
to restrain them from pursuing cases started
In the state enttrts will be called before
Judge Mtingrr In tho United States district
court this morning. '

Of the defendants to this action the Omaha
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Oil and Paint company nnd James Morton &

Sons company have filed answer, nnd E. 7.a- -

i""'c. agri". ns men imcnmrrrr io me pe
t"ln- - The Oil and Paint company sets up

llB nnmcr tM"t It obtained the mechanics'
"one under the law of the state of Nebraska ,

tne un ami rami company s claim, ami mat
It has removed the buildings covered by tho
Hen. Tho company also claims that the
I'nltcrl States court has no Jurisdiction In the
case. Tho answer of James Morton & Sons
company Is practically the mmo na that of
the Oil and Paint company, except It does not
allege that any money has been paid Into

i''0'" - 1' e Murrcr t Zabrtakle nets up that
tho petition states no causo of action.

I1KII l)IV(lltt l) .NOT ON Hill OKI).

After 5pspii Irnm Mrn. Crounsn Dis-
covers She Still Wears Dip tuke.

Mrs. Lena Crounfc has begun proceedings
In the district court to have her divorce de-

cree placed on record. For iiccii years Mrs.
Croutno has fancied herself free from tho
matrimonial yoke and, according to her
statement, sho only discovered her mistake
n few dnys ago. She sets forth that In lb;l
sho went Into the district court and gave

In divorce proceedings against
Crnunse. At the conclusion of the he.trlng
the Judgo said he would grant the divorce,
so Mrs. Crounso alleges, nnd her In-

formed her that there was nothing further
for her to do. it now appears that through
some oversight tho decrco waa never re.
corded and that leaves Mrs. Crounso legally
bound In matrimony. She bus never remar-
ried.

MIT AO A INST KAIUIAt II KSTATK.

Itpcelser Medium llrlnjjK Aetlon
tiriMvinu Out of n llnnk

Thomas II. McCague. receiver for tho Ger-

man Savings bank, defunct, has filed action
against tho estate of tho lato Charles J.
Karhach, wherein ho seeks to collect $18,000.
This suit grows out of the fact that Mr.
Karbach was ono of tho stockholders In tho
broken bank. It Is alleged by Receiver Mc-

Cague that a short tlmo prior to bis death
Mr, Karbach transferred title to real rotate
without a monetary consideration. SInco
the surviving stockholders of tho German
Savings bank wcro defeated In their effort

Judgo Fawcctt to havo tho supremo
court pass upon tho confirmation of tho salo
of certain assets, It Is expected that several
suits will result.

Notes of flip I'nurts.
A new Jury was empaneled nt the court

house Monday nnd the preliminaries occu-
pied so much tlmo that but llttlo progress
was mado In the trial of cures.

Judgo Dickinson has granted n decree of
divorce to Mrs. C!eorg!a Dctwilcr, plaintiff,
ngnlnst Dr. Augustus IC. Dctwilcr. Cruelty
wns the principal allegation. This suit has
been pending for several months and has
attracted considerable attention.

Phoebe nnd Andrew Trnynor have secured
from Judge Dickinson nn order restraining
nnertrr rower from selling under execution
certain real estate In Redlck's addition to

' lh0 c,ty- Tl, 'xeoutlon wns Issued against
former owner of tho property. Tho sum

involved Is l.t,eo.
In the suit of Mrs. Annn C. Phillips

ngnlnst the Wabash Railroad company the
plaintiff has filed petition for removnl from
tne uisinci court to tne united states court
Mrs. Phillips alleges that she was the victim
of 11 wreck on the Wabash near Moberjy,
Mo., and she estimates her damarres at
$20,CO0.

Cnnnillnn I'nclllu lo Klclit.
CLEVELAND. O.. March 19. In the of-

fices of tho Canadian Pacific railroad In
Toronto, It is nn open secret that thnt road
will mnke a fight on the
ngreement. The company Is In a position
to make It Interesting with Its Pnclfic
steamers, the half dozen Atlnntlc steamern
It Intends to buy nnd Its gateways In Cleve-
land. St. Paul nnd Buffalo. Tho news wns
circulated anions Cleveland railroad men to-

day and caused a great deal of discussion.

Hp Fooled flip Surgeons,
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton of West

Jefferson, Ohio, nfter suffering eighteen
months from rcslal fistula, ho would dlo
unless a costly operation was performed;
but he cured himself with Hucklcn's Arnica
waive, mo uesi in tno worm, surest pllo
euro on earth. 25o a box, at Kuhn & Cn.'s
drug store.

Itplennpil of MIIIIoiin of Delils,
CHICAGO. Mnrch 19. Frniuls P. Owlncs

!".""' "ll1 recently tiled thlZX'Xy.1 nis'' liediiVe1 III 1.
bllltles aggregated the largest ever
''I'"1 her' under the bankrupt!)' art.

.immnitlnjr to $1.13.1.137. His debts w'.oeontra, ted nlioi-- t Ism.

. ( ,,,, .., ,, rll.lln ,,..
Hi'KFAI.n N. Y.. Mar. Ii in. The military

cowrnur of I'uha. after h loiisiilititloii with
7$?

position In 10I.

as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands a certain sup-pl- y

of natural Electricity, and if
thissupply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak-
ness and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid, I pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wastetl and dis-

sipated this is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

V:SytirlW i

... na it 1 luri id nenr,., Mo(.k ,rok,,r. an(1 wnn fonurrlv owndtho ruling of tho court with reference to a; the Owlngs building, the tlr?t "nky (.crnper"

Dr. Sanden's Electric Beit
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

Judge

within
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promise

Edwin

lawyers

Knlttirp.

before

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means ? a cure based on nature's laws. Of

course there are thousands who are as yet unacquainted with the value of my great discovery, and to these I
say I have decided for a time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model Helt to be taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
From this offer It is apparent that I am sincere In what I itale, I will cure where drucs have failed,

and It is my knowledge of this fact that warrants me in offering you my Helt on 30 Days' 1 rial. " It cures
while you sleep, ind you pay when cured." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, soothinc current which you
feel through the entire weakened organs, the suspensory attachment to the belt resting directly over the
prostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed free, or call.

Sanden,

lSp! wW
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Hri'Kllll TRAINS FOR

CHICAGO
I.1:AVI3 AT 1U 10, NOON, AND Tiltr. P. 31.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave at 7 11. 111. nml T itin 11. 111.

TICKKTS AT I III FAIINAM STItKET.
"Tho Now onico."

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service,

A flktii mt flcnnf r 1 n Joy Forever,
DIX. T. KEMY GOUIIAUU'tt OlTinjITAJV
CREAM, OR MAfilCAI, lIKAIJTIFlBn.
3 d- - 1S. Tan, Pimples)
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Gour.iiid'fe Cream as the least harmful of all
ntcln preparations." For Ie Ov all Driifrlstfi and
fani'V floods Dsulera In the United Stales, Cnnvln
ana Kiirop.

KKKUT IIOPKINO, Pron'r. 37 lour s St. X V.

What Sort C
of a Room fDo You Want o
Wo may havo on ofllco that will suit
you exactly ns to slzo nnd location.
If not, tell tin what you would like and
when a vacancy occurs we will notify
you. Thero Is only one placo where
you will bo satisfied.

The Bee BuiSdiisg

R. C. Peters & Co.
Ileritnl AKOiitn.

$6.0O M WlOIMTH.
DR

SPECIALIST.
Tresis ill Forms cf

? DISEASES AND

ecv . ni DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years rxptrlcice.

12 Ycarsln Omihi,

ri.EfTKICITT a nd
Hr.llll'AI. l',.nlni.l

... ., .1. -.- 1 v 1.

oincmre,oypuiu,iios(i vigocautl vitality,
CrnKSniTAIUNTKED. Clurrreslow. HOJIK

TKi 'TMKNT. llnoU.Coiisuluitlotiand Knuiii.
Iiiatlnn Free. Honrs, 6 a. in. lot; 7to8p.niSunday, 9 to 13. P. O. lletWi. OfT.re, N. K.
Cor. I'.tUand Ksrnnnt Sirvi. OMA1IA, NE11.

MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD'
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